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Refellme:e: F· I998-O !506 

Ow Mr. (jlttnewald: 

This is in resJXlnsc to ),our Frt:e: dom of Infurmation Act (FOJi\) reque~t dated 
23 l uly 1998 in which you n:que~t a ll oocuments related to "the late Princess !)iunu. 
l'rim:ess of \\011ales [sic J." 

! must ad\'ise you that in all reque~t~ such as )'o l.lr~ . the CIA can Ile ither e:onfirm nor 
den)' tho:: existence ur nonexistence of any CIA records resJXm~ivc to your request. The: 
fUl,; t of the: existence or nonexistence of r~unh containing SIlch inform.uion--unkss. of 
course. it ha. ... been officially tlcknoJwl.:dged--wouJd he cla '!Sified for tClbOns of mlllollll i 
securi ty undef Sections [ .5(c) [intd lil,;.:tlce sourcc:~ and methodsJ and l.5(d} ffOlTign 
relillion .... ) of Exccutivc Ordtt 1 2<J5~. Funhe:r. the Director ofCenloaJ InlClIil,;cncc has the 
~n.~ihi li ty and authurity lu prole!;, such infonnaLion from unllutootized d isclosure: in 
~ ccord3nce wit.h Subsection J Ol(cX6) of the l'\3tional Security Act of 1947 and Section 6 
of the CI A Act uf 1949. 

Accordingly. your request is d"'nkd on the basis of FOJA exemptions (bXl ) and 
(b)(3). ny this action. we afe n~i:h~r confirming nor denying tho: ;"xistcllcc or nonexistence 
o f!;.U(: h reeorJ~. An ~xplanation of the rnJA exemption ciled above is enclo~d . 

The CIA otlicial respoMible for this dt:nial is Lee S. Strickland. Information and 
PriV3CY Coordinator. You may appeal this dec is ion by addTCS$ins your appeal to Ihe: 
Agency Release ['anel within 45 days tToIn the: dale on Ihis l.:tw. in my care . Should you 
choose 10 do this. please explain the basis or your appeal. 



, 

I am S()ITY "'''" cannot be more helpfu l at this time. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure 



Explanation of Exemptions 

}'rccdom of Information Act: 

(b)(l) 

(b)(2) 

(h);)) 

(bX-1) 

(bX5) 

(b)(6) 

(b)(7) 

appli~< 10 mal~rial whi~h i, pr0p"rl~' cla"died pUr>lLanl to an EX~Cltliye orcin in Ihe inler~sl 
of nati()nal defense or foreign policy: 

appl ie, 10 information wh ieh pettain, ,olely to tl", i nkmal rule, and practice_, of tl'" 

/\g~ney; 

applies to the Director', statutory' obligati()ll;; to protect from disclosure intclligencc <;Olll'CC, 
and tll ethod~, as well as the orgnni7ation, functions, name<, oificialtitieo, ,,~Iari es or 
nllTnb,m. of p€rsonnei employed by the Agenc~, in accord with th~ l\ atiemal Security' Ad 01" 
1947 and the CIA Act of 194\), respective ly: 

applie_, 10 informalion Sl>ch '" lrade seerd, "nd ~omm"rcial or fi""u~i,,1 informalion 
obtained from a persoll on a privileged Clr confldellti~1 basis; 

"ppli~, I() inl~r- and inlra-ag~n~y m~mur"nda which ar~ pr~deci"iunal and deliber"li,'~ in 
nature' , 

~ppli"s to in formation, rd~as~ oj' which would ~"nstilul~ an unwurrunl~d inYu, ion of ll", 
pcrwnal privacy of other individuals: and 

~ppl ies to inwsligatory records, re lease of wh iell could (C) constitutc an unwarranted 
invasion ()f lhe [",rsonal priva~y oj' olhe", (D) di"du,~ lh~ id~nlily ()f a ~0L1jid~L11ial ,,,uree, 
(Ll di,close investigative techniques and procedurc,. or (F) cndanger the litc or physical 
"aldy ()f law enforcement p<:rsolllld, 

Privacy Act: 

(b) applies to in/ormation concerning other individuals which may not be released without their 
written consent; 

UX I) 

(~)(J) 

(k)(S) 

(k)(6) 

appl ies to polygraph r~cord!: documents or segregab Ie portions of dOCllinents, re lease of 
which WOU Id d i,clo~e intelligence ~Ourees and mcthods, in<:iud ill.~ name, of c~r1ain Agellc y 
~mptoye~, and organizalioual "()ulpon~nls; and, doclLm~nls l'f inf{)rL1"lli(~l pf(,,·id~d by 
for~igll governments; 

applies to information Imd material properly classified pursuant 10 an Executive ordcr in the 
inlcr~'l of naliunal defcI\s.c Or fore igll pol icy; 

appl i~s tu in vcsti!;atory material compiled solcl y lor th~ purp()'~ of dcl~rrlli ninJ; ,uilability, 
e lig ihi I ity, or qual iticati ons for Federal c ivi I iall em plo)'menl, 0" acce ~s to class itied 
information, r~ lease of wh ich would di '<Close a cotlfidential ,ource; and 

testing or examination material used to deknninc indi'idual qualifications for appoimmcm 
or promoli()l1 in F"d~ral Gov~mm~nl '~rvic~, lh~ reletl,e of which w()llld comprom is~ the 
testing or examination proce,s_ 


